
Manual

110V~50Hz

BOOT & SHOE DRYER
Read Instructions Before The First-time Use

Smart Panel

SKU: DBD-0N1G2-US

Model: QQ-6629A

Important reminder: For normal usage and optimal performance, use indoors at  

                                       68°F/20°C or above.



DO NOT place your shoe/boot dryer on the carpet, which may block 
the ventilators on the sides. Please put the dryer on a dry, flat surface 
made of ceramic tiles, wood, and metal.

DO NOT place dripping wet shoes directly on your shoe/boot dryer, 
which may cause a short circuit and burn out wires.

Please check the conditions of the cord before using the dryer to 
prevent electric shocks and potential fire hazards.

Keep the shoe dryer away from direct sunlight, heat sources, sands, 
stones, etc.

DO NOT smash or drop the shoe dryer. 

Please unplug the shoe dryer when it is not in use.

Keep the dryer out of reach of children. 

6. Warnings

When EE shows up on the screen, it means that there are errors 
preventing the dryer from working properly. Please unplug the dryer 
and contact our support team for help.

We do not recommend using the shoe dryer with fleece boots.

EE

Method 3: press “TIME+” or “TIME-” button to set a Drying Timer (max. 99 
minutes). Then press “TIMER” button and the digits on LED screen blink. 
Now press “TIME+” or “TIME-” button to set an Activation Timer (max. 24 
hours, min. 0.5 hours). The shoe dryer will automatically start working 
when the activation timer expires and it will stop working when the drying 
timer expires.

50Hz



SKU: DBD-0N2G2-US
Model: QQ-6629

Rotary Knob

Important reminder: For normal usage and optimal performance, use indoors at  

                                       68°F/20°C or above.



support@drprepare.com



SKU: DBD-0N3G2-US
Model: QQ-6629B

Ozone

110V~50Hz

Important reminder: For normal usage and optimal performance, use indoors at  

                                       68°F/20°C or above.



Method 3: press “TIME+” or “TIME-” button to set a Drying Timer (max. 99 
minutes). Then press “TIMER” button and the digits on LED screen blink. 
Now press “TIME+” or “TIME-” button to set an Activation Timer (max. 24 
hours, min. 0.5 hours). The shoe dryer will automatically starts working 
when the activation timer expires and it will stop working when the drying 
timer expires.
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